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VANouvMit, %larch 28tb, 1904.-Ccn.
ditions lu ail fines ai tise lumber lnd-istrY
iu thtis province are at prebeni firm, and
there are amsp le indications that tbey will
remain s0. Lisi year was a dîsasiraus
one ta liggers, several aperators becom-
lssg bankrupi, and a large nuniber ai
campticlonlug dow. Tisis, wih hedecp
snow titis winter. lias catused a scardity,
and goad nierchaniable logsi sacl front $6
ta $7 per thousand. Event yci there are
five feet af snose in the Woods, and thaugîs
anc or i'wo camps have resumed oper-
atlons, il will be atsoiber monst before the
siringency is relieved.

Those %vriting insurance an logs have
been heavy loses» ibis seinter. It is
etiimated b>' Mor. W. H. Hlggins, Pres.
ident of tbe Leggera' Association, fliai
over ten million loge bave been lait lu the
alarma. which bave been s'a prevaient in
the Gulf af Georgila ad off thse British
Columbia coast during pasi four monihi.

There bave been soute busy sesions ai

tise British Coluambia Lumber and ShIngle
Manufacturera'As"catlon duritsg thé
pahi week, and for a short tinieh I ooked
as il tiere Was golng ta boa cut in prices.
A seilinr pool was taked ai for ibu
Associatlon, ahlep ftsrthcr than thse com-
bire In pticcs' which has bellote obtaIned,
but thtis lias becu abandoned because the
large firmn ai E. il. Heapu & Campany
reftued to enter. Tise memberfi ai the
AMsêociation met mornaig. noon and night
for a week, and Mr. Heaps was Inter-
vicwed ai bis baute by 'orne mli mon
prarnlincat lit the arginisation, and at lasi
the annourscement was ailiciall>' made that
no pool Would betobrmed, and tisai hvery-
tbing wosald praceed as fornmeriy.

Prices for rougit lumber range in the
neighborhaod ai $s3, whiie that for the
finIshed article varies. This figure bias
been maintained for sanie fine, and Wil
likely remaln s'a. The dernand Iocally is
excepiaally brisk, tbe building In Van-
couver bcing tWiCe &S g"et an' last year,
wbich %ws cansidered thse test since the
city started. The supp>' for the Nortb-
wesi wil bc larger titan ever and the

maufaeiurm onticipaie a buay aan
with goodýprices

Ontario lumbornsen are beeoming large.
lylnterefttedin this Province. Mr.W. irwln,
af Petorbaro, and Wr. G. bleCornslck,
M.P. for Nusicoha and Party Sound, are
large âtlareholders In the Pacifie Cost
Limuber Compan,,!, of Vancauver. whicli
bas the best ansd mail modem plant on
thse coasi, or pertuap inl the world,an
lately anotiser larXe deal was put iisrougb.
This laitter was the purchae ai the Kant.
"o10 aaw mill and timber limita. Mr.
PPter Ryan, ai Toronto, who wam. interest-
ed in the Sale ai the limis' was o'ui &t
werc alao the oubers. Mr.G. W. Fowinr,
M.P. for King's count3y, N.B.# in ta îacu as
manager af the companylor a short wluile.

Conditions ho thse interior ar thse Prov.
ince' whcro the m.uuaciurers are ji>lned

iat the Mauntain Lumbemnen'a Associa.
liaon, are as good if not botter than ai tise
coast. Tlsey bave thse over increasing
market af the Territoriusf at their very
doars, and the most is being made of il.
A large number af mtiil are going up,
although this winter a few went ta the

Wall.,he aeouse or tarting Àpi6,to ni
capitl. Te» wresforne of the les-ter

concmoiend erewonabéorbod.
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Cedar Cove 1111
Vancouver, B.C. E. -H. HEAPS & 00., Ruskin MMI,

Ruskin, B. C.

-MAiIUACTUEIM OF-

L1bmbr, La 541Sggs, Doors, Mobldlngs, Et(;.

AAI HIGR GRADE CEDAR SHINGLES.,
Cedar Bevelled Siding Cedar Door and Sash Stoclr, cut to size, Cedar Finish, Base, Casing, -Newels,

Baluste etc. - Douglas Fir Tiznber up to 8,5 feet in length.

THE HASTINGS SHINOLE
MANUFACTURIPC 00,3 LIMITED

iI..& Office. Vfamcotver. B.C.

SPECIALTY.ES
Red Cedar Bevel Siding, Pïc:!t and Fancy
Butte, in 16 in. and z8 lI. Dimension
Shin£jese aiso the famous XXX and XXXX
Brands, ail Choice Stock.

We awn ai.à. aper&tv several ils in Washin.gton and British
Columba, being on bath aides cf the *1 lmaginary I.ne"' knawfl
as the International Une, and it keeps our opponents in the trade
guessing how ta mcci ui on account of the good quality ai aur
rnanulaciurecl stock, which ba% been so carefully planned ihat
even the belection of aur timber lands i yt-ars past bas somctbing
ta do With fice prescut.

We find aur conipe:ing salesmnns story la the custcmers bas
now i ta be a Ilsang pure and simple," which tbey have
lcarnsed (rom ncc..shy toa ing loudly and iusily, and !s as
rol:o%%N - IJUST AS GOOD AS eHASTINGS." '1JUST
AS GOOD AS HASTING5._

While wc apprecate tbeir holding aur guodit as oe.Ddels ai per-
fection, whlich tic highb tandard certainly merits, stili Iooaklg ai
tise inaier from the cu%îamcr's anid the consuamer%. standpaint
wc cannai ber any advantage Ia you in bing an imtitation when
the reai article can be had thraugh aur represcntati'Cs, via:

James TwItciIOîI, Clinton, Ont., for Ontaro, Canada
Samuael Aahficid, Winnipeg. Man., for Manitoba and the North-WatTTi14oriSS
Smilth, Oupiain & Crumb Co., Rockford, III,» for Illinolsq Indiano, Ohio and

WisconsinS
0. 0. Uabbltt, Cllntol, Iowa, for Minnusota and Iowa, North 0f the. C. à N.WI. Ry.

John A~. Uhier, Surllngton, Iowa, for Iowa, South fif the. C. à 1111. Ny.
C. 3. Ritey à Co.. Philadelphie, Pa., for PennsylvaniD
F. R. Stevens. St Broadway, New York City, for New York and itewjersey
United Lumber Co., Springfield, Masîs., for Maine, New Hampshire, Verniont,

Massachusett, IL. and Con.sectIcut
Shepard, Fermner à Co., Bouton, Mass., for Unifie, Neif~ ampuhire, Vermsont,

Massachtusetts end RI..

Cooke &Taàft
Vancouver. B. C.

VNUAMUU Bu O. RED CHDAR SHINOLES

Je De SN&M L¶Rl 1 Higli Grade
VfaNCuve Cedar EU di

THE NIPISSINO LUMBER COMPANY, LimiTED

ai ukime LUIBER AND LATHnom xllwa Deu--ry " waer T* NWS911118 LUMUIR CO.4 U.itei,

19500,000 FEET
~~c C e CI TO ORDIEI.

Send fi Tiamber Buis fer Quotatians.

*IN HCULOCK z IL C. DOUGLAS Fin

IW taio THE MCOILLIVRY OOMPAN9Y LO

J.S. FI -N[ LAY. ONRIOMM
HARDWOOD LUMDER AND MAPLE FLOORINOL

NAPLE PLOOEING well made is balf laid. My Factry~is cquipped wih the very
latent and beat machines for turning oui Fiaoriniz, and we giive ils manufacture aur ex-
clusive attention, believingr it 'besi ta DO OfIE THING AND DO IT WEIL End-
rnatchedl, Bared, Polisbed, Halléw.backed etc. 'gill quota jwicee*deUliemd any point.


